
duca tional in sti tu tions
(EIs) fall into the serv -
ice sec tor, and thus

their rat ing is based upon their
own pe cu liar pa rame ters. Along
with the quan ti ta tive fac tors, quali -
ta tive fac tors also play a de cid ing
role in the over all rat ing of EIs.
Apart from ana lyz ing the over all
edu ca tional sec tor, the in sti tu tion's 
man age ment and fran chise value,
its long- term strate gies, its com -
peti tive situa tion/strength and its
fi nan cial stand ing needs to be con -
sid ered. 

De mand for edu ca tion is
greatly de pend ent on the popu la -
tion, popu la tion growth rate and
lit er acy rate of the coun try. Due to 
the high popu la tion growth rate in
de vel op ing coun tries, there is al -
most al ways a defi cit in the
demand- supply situa tion in this
sec tor. 

Sup port of the gov ern ment to -
wards im part ing qual ity edu ca tion
de pends on its abil ity to al lo cate
funds for this pur pose. Where the
gov ern ment's ef forts fall short, the
pri vate sec tor fills the vac uum.
How ever, where the pub li c sec tor
edu ca tion is strong, the pri vate sec -
tor will have to show higher qual ity
and a higher de mand tra ck rec ord.

Gov ern ment regu la tions also
de ter mine the bar ri ers for en try
par ticu larly for the pri vate sec tor.
An ac tive edu ca tion pol icy pur -
sued by the gov ern ment gen er ally
en sures that EIs con form to the
laid down stan dards lead ing to
greater as sur ance of con ti nu ity. A
gov ern ment's re laxed stance to -
wards pri vate sec tor in volve ment
may some times lead to sub stan -
dard fa cili ties. How ever, even
small schools may play an im por -
tant role in fill ing the gap be tween
supply- demand for edu ca tion in
the coun try.

EIs may be or gan ized un der
many dif fer ent regu la tions such as 
laws gov ern ing com pa nies, trusts,
so cie ties or part ner ships. Each law 
adds vary ing risk with re gards to
con ti nu ity, growth and fi nan cial
sup port in times of needs. The
abil ity of the EI to han dle and
meet the vari ous regu la tory re -
quire ments is a fac tor con sid ered
while rat ing. 

EIs can be spon sored by a
large phil an thropic group, com -
mu nity, trust, in di vidu als, and lim -
ited li abil ity com pa nies or they
may come un der the pub li c sec tor 
where the gov ern ment ex er cises
to tal/par tial con trol over the gov -
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ern ance of the EI. Each of these
means of spon sor ships has vary -
ing de gree of strengths which con -
trib ute to the over all credit rat ing
of the in sti tu tion.

Goals of each of these spon -
sors may dif fer. Ob jec tive of open -
ing EIs by the gov ern ment,
com mu nity, trust is more to wards
im part ing edu ca tion in gen eral.
These spon sors nor mally sub si -
dize edu ca tion. An nual funds al lo -
ca tion over the years along with
the fund ing of any ex traor di nary
ex pen di ture is ana lyzed to see
how large ex penses will be man -
aged and pro vided for in the fu -
ture. 

Cor po rate struc ture of the in -
sti tu tion is ex am ined to de ter mine
the de pend ence of the EI on its

spon sors. It is
most likely that
the rat ing of an EI 
may be in flu enced 
by the rat ing of
the spon sor(s) un -
less the in sti tu tion 
is run in de pend -

ently of the spon sor's in volve -
ment. 

Abil ity of the man age ment to
deal with ex ter nal threats and to
capi tal ize on op por tu ni ties is im -
por tant. While ana lyz ing the strate -
gies and plans of EI, it is also
im por tant to de velop a view of the 
depth and ex pe ri ence of the EI's
man age ment team and the ade -
quacy of the suc ces sion plan of
the top man age ment. It is very im -
por tant that the vi sion and strate -
gies of the top man age ment is
ef fec tively passed down in the or -
gan iza tional hi er ar chy. Level of

fac ulty sat is fac tion is de ter mined
by their turn over rate. Mo ti va tion
level of fac ulty is judged by their
dedi ca tion and en thu si asm to con -
vert the EI's goals and ob jec tives
into re al ity.

An im por tant as pect to look at 
is the clar ity, ef fi cacy and ef fi -
ciency of the rules, pro ce dures
and sys tems of gov ern ance in the
EI. Well- documented sys tems and
well in te grated IT sys tems will lead 
to ef fi cient op era tions. Qual ity of
in ter nal audit is de ter mined by the 
fre quency and depth of audit re -
ports within the in sti tu tion. ISO
9001:2000 qual ity man age ment
sys tem cer ti fi ca tion, if ob tained by 
an EI will in di cate well- managed
sys tems and con trols. In spec tion
of man age ment prac tices is also a 
cru cial qual ity con trol meas ure. 

The cur ricu lum holds prime
im por tance. The in ter nal sys tem
to re search on, re vise and mod -
ern ize the cur ric ula to be in line
with chang ing needs of the so ci ety 
for fu ture suc cess of the in sti tu tion 
is ex am ined. De ter min ing the ade -
quacy and scope of the cur ric ula
and its ef fec tive ness and proper
im ple -
men ta tion 
is judged
by the stu -
dents' per -
form ance
dur ing ex -
ams and
in prac ti cal life af ter they have
com pleted edu ca tion. Num ber of
credit trans fers to for eign EIs es -
tab lish the rec og ni tion which an EI 
en joys and re in forces the edu ca -
tion stan dard of the EI. Teach ers'
re cruit ment pro cess and their
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train ing pro grams also play a vi tal 
role in main tain ing the qual ity of
edu ca tion. Qual ity of en trance
tests and the whole pro cess of stu -
dents' in duc tion in the EI de ter -
mines the qual ity of stu dents
en rolled. The mini mum aca demic
per form ance (ex am ple GPA) ex -
pected from each stu dent through -
out the aca demic year is also a
de ter mi nant of stu dent qual ity
main te nance.

Op er at ing per form ance is
meas ured against the in sti tu tion's
mis sion state ment. Growth in
terms of the number of stu dents,
teach ers, branches, dif fer ent
courses/cur ricu lums of fered, etc is 
seen. De mand for ad mis sion will
de ter mine the fran chise value that
the EI has de vel oped over the
years and in di cates its po ten tial to 
at tract en roll ment in the fu ture.
The de mand de vel ops be cause of
the aca demic achieve ments of stu -
dents in the EI. Lo ca tion holds sig -

nifi cance
in de ter -
min ing the 
amount of 
com pe ti -
tion and

as cer tain ing the de mand and ex -
pected de mand growth in the
area. Criti cal is the abil ity of the EI 
to de velop a niche mar ket for it -
self. 

The in flu ence of staff un ions,
stu dent bod ies and par ent-teacher
as so cia tion on the man age ment
to meet its qual ity ob jec tives
along with its fi nan cial sus tain abil -
ity is as cer tained. This may help
de ter mine the im por tance placed
on the qual ity of edu ca tion vs. its
growth.

His tori cal fi nan cial per form -
ance is ana lyzed through time se -
ries trends and common- size
state ments. Budg ets are com -
pared to ac tual per form ance in or -
der to high light the ac cu racy of
man age ment's fore casts. 

Growth in in come will come
from two ar eas - first, growth in
the number of stu dents and sec -
ond, abil ity to in crease fee in the
fu ture. Here, the man age ment
strat egy and plans for ex pan sion
will play a role. Growth in fee rate
must be ana lyzed by the abil ity of
the tar get mar ket to ab sorb the in -
crease. 

Em pha sis on cost con trols is
im por tant. A ma jor run ning cost
of an edu ca tional in sti tu tion is the
teach ing and non- teaching staff
sala ries which in crease with the
stu dent growth. Most of the other
costs do not vary with ca pac ity.
The de gree of con trol on these ex -
penses is an im por tant rat ing con -
sid era tion. 

Net cash from core op era tions 
and the cash flow cy cle needs to
be moni tored care fully to en sure
timely debt prin ci pal and in ter est
pay ments. Ade quate capi tali za tion 
and level of in vest ment are ana -
lyzed. A high debt lev er age and
cost of debt may greatly limit fi -
nan cial flexi bil ity and may also dry 
out ad di tional/new sources of
funds. 

EI's as sets are mostly il liq uid
since it is much more dif fi cult to
close a school and sell the busi -
ness in its run ning con di tion. As a
re sult, if fixed as sets of an EI are
val ued for pur poses of mort gage,
the fair value should have a high
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dis count be cause of the il li quid ity
fac tor.

By na ture of their ac tiv ity, EIs
may have a large amount of se cu -
rity de posit li abili ties which are
taken from stu dents at the time of
ad mis sion. These are non- interest-
 based li abili ties which have no
fixed term of re pay ments. Gear ing 
is a bet ter ra tio in com para tive
analy sis of EIs. 

Newly es tab lished in sti tu tions
are more prone to com pe ti tion
than well- established pub li c and
pri vate in sti tu tions. In case of a
large branch net work, ini tial losses 
and costs of open ing new
branches can be eas ily ab sorbed
by the other profit- making
branches. Prof it able op era tions of
large net works also con firm the
man age ment's abil ity to ad min is -
ter in ter nal con trols within its op -
era tions. Large prof it able net works 
also, to some ex tent, con firm the
qual ity main te nance of the in sti tu -
tion and its fran chise value. One
way a stand- alone in sti tu tion can
com pete with a large branch net -
work, at least in ob tain ing a
comparable rat ing, is its long-
 standing his tory of op er at ing per -
form ance and a higher fran chise
value. 
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Im por tant Rat ing Con sid era tions 

Man age ment
u Le gal Struc ture 
u Qual ity and sta bil ity of

man age ment
u Long term vi sion and

ob jec tives for the in sti tu tion
u De ci sion mak ing pro cess
u Pol icy plan ning and

im ple men ta tion pro ce dures
u Suc ces sion plan ning
u Level of docu men ta tion

(ac count ing and other
pro ce dures)

u Ade quacy of in ter nal audit
u In spec tion of Teach ing

prac tices/man age ment audits

Aca demic fac tors
u Ade quacy of the cur ricu lum

and its fre quency of re vi sion 
u Em pha sis on extra- curricular

ac tivi ties
u Mini mum quali fi ca tions of

teach ers and em pha sis on
teacher train ing 

u Di ver sity of edu ca tion
pro vided by the in sti tu tion

u Ad mis sion pol icy (age
limi ta tions, class en roll ment
limi ta tions, courses
limi ta tions)

u Teacher- student ra tio
u Fran chise value as de ter mined 

by the past growth and the
fu ture de mand for en roll ment
in the in sti tu tion

u Em pha sis on in for ma tion
tech nol ogy in the cur ricu lum

u De gree of par ents'
in volve ment

Op er at ing per form ance
u Sources of reve nue and

sta bil ity and qual ity of
earn ings 

u Stu dent and teacher growth
over the past few years

u Fee struc tures; fee growth
dur ing the past and ex pected
in the fu ture

u Sources of fu ture growth 
u Abil ity to ab sorb losses
u Source of fu ture growth in

reve nue
u Op er at ing ef fi ciency

As set qual ity
u Growth in as sets 
u Capi tal ex pen di ture

re quire ments and ex pected
pay back pe ri ods

u Forced sale value/realisable
value of assets

Capi tal struc ture
u Ex ist ing capi tal struc ture
u Ma jor source of fund ing -

pres ent and fu ture
u Con tin gent li abili ties and

op er at ing leases
u Av er age bor row ing cost 

Li quid ity
u Cash flow struc ture (fre quency 

of fee re ceipts, level and
growth)

u Debt cov er age
u Match ing of funds
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Risks
u Level of com pe ti tion
u Gov ern ment regu la tions

Ex ter nal Sup port
u Fi nan cial strength and sup port 

from spon sors
u Sub si dies, grants, etc.

avail able to the EI
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